Chopter Twenty-One
The l-ast Seven Commandments:
Love of Neighbor
I giae you a neTt) commandment:
looe another;

you must loae one another

just as I haae loaed you.
]ohn 13:34

-

A story is told of a suburban man driving to work in the city.
Each day he had to pass by a shelter for hungry and homeless people. On a particularly cold day he noticed a long line of needy
people lined up around the block waiting for the center to open and
dispense its moming fare of coffee and donuts. The scene depressed
the man. So he cried out to the Lord, 'lAtrhy don't you do something

about this miserable scene? Why do you allow this suffering to go
on?"
As the man drove into the parking lot at his place of employment, he distinctly heard an inner voice speak to him. It was the
Lord. And the Lord said, "I did do something about it. I made you!"
This story reminds us that the Lord has chosen each of us to be
his caring hands, his voice of truth, his compassionate eyes. He uses
us to accomplish his work, to bring his love into the world. This
chapter looks at the last seven commandments, which focus on love
of neighbor and self and teach us virtues like fidelity, honesty, integrity, and self-control.

What Values Are Fostered by the Fourth Commandment?
21 96-221 3; 2247-22501
T'lre fourtlt t'rutttttrttttltttt,ttt ilrstructs us: "Honor your father and
your nrrltlter ro tltrrt you tnfly livt, lottg irr tht' ltrtrd thtrt Yahweh your
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God is giving you" (Ex 20:72). Irrlt'r't'stirtgly, this commandment
opens the second tabletof thc l)t'titlrtgttt' rcvealing that love of
neighbor extends in a primary way to or-tr ;rtrrents' Charity does indeed begin at home. [1requirt's llotlor, affection, resPect, and
gratitude shown not onlyto parents ilrld ()ther family members, but
ilso to relatives and authorities wl-ro takc the place of parents. Following this commandmentresults in pcacc and harmony in families
and various other comrnunities ttl which we belong.
The fourth commandrnent highlights the sacredness of the family which God created as the primary unit of society. Ahusband and
wife join in marriage aftergiving free consent. They do so for their
own good-their mutualenrichment and the sharing of love-and
for ttre procreation and education of children. Moreover, the Christian family is a real comnunity of persons equal in dignity. It is a
living symbol of the unit,v among the three Persons of the Blessed
Trinity, and a "domestic church," a colrununity of faith, hope, ancl
love nourished by prayelrnutual respect, and the scriptures. There
is a direct correlation betrreen the well-being of married and family
life and the happiness of rndividuals and the communities to whiclr
we belong-both civic and ecclesial' Civil authorities must recognize and protect the familv for the sake of the raising of children irr
peace, dignity, and with {ree access to a religious education in God's
ways.

Additionally, the farnily is the school for proper moral educltmembers the virtues, respect, love, atrtl
acceptance of others. In a society that cares for and supports tht'

tion. It teaches its

farnily, we learn about other societal relationships, and come to recognize that everyone is asomeone with profound dignity loved hy
God and thus deserving just treatment and respect for their indiof

vidual worth.

What Do Children Owelheir Parents? ICCC 2214-2220;
22511

Children owe thcir plrents gratitude for giving them the'gift ol
life. They manifest this gratitude by showing parents respect atttl
obedience as lor-rg irs tltt'tlive in their parents' home. Crowrr cltil
dren must also rt's1',t'r'tlheir parents. They should meet tlrt'ir
physical ancl spiritrrirl rrtuls in times of illness ancl lonelint'ss;ttttl
help thenr with ptrrlrlt'nr\,rss()ciiltcc-l with olcl agt'.
Chiltll'lr slrprrlrl ,r1.,,,,,1,t'y tht'rctrstllritlrlt'ittt,l tttor;tl tl it't't'liotu;
rlfttt'itt'lrr.r's.rntl ollttt:, lotrltottt tllt'it' 1-r,t1'1'111s r'ttlttt:,1 lltt'ttt.
llt'pllrgr':;,rrr,l:,1,,1r,s,,.ll,ttltl,tlso tottlril,trlc lo l,rltttlt'rrrrily l,\'
I rt'.ll irrr', .',1, 1I,,1It,'t t r",l rr'rllt rll\''rtlt I lovir rlil1'
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L:r addition, Christians slrotrltl llr,rrrl. .rll tlrosc who nurture their
life in Christ, including part'rrls, 1,,r'.rrrtlP.rr1'1rts, catechists, pastors,
and family friends.

What Are the Responsibilities of Parents? ICCC 2221-2234;
2252-225s1
Parents have a profolrncl tltrty to respect their children not only
as their own offspring but as u,-ri.1ue p"iso.rs endowed with dignity who are, above all else, Cod's children. Parents have the prime
and inalienable right to educate their children, especially in the
faith, proclaiming to them the gospel, teaching them to pray, and
pointing or. t the way God is present in their lives. Parents must also
create a welcoming home, a haven where their children can experience warrrrth, love, respect, forgiveness, and a spirit of unselfish
service.

Parents educate their children in the Christian life of virtue
through their own good example, teaching them to follow Christ Jesus and encouraging them to listen to the Lord who may be calling
them to a vocation to the priesthood or religious life. Parents htrvc ir
basic right to choose a school for their children that reflects thcir
own values.
Parents of adult children must respect the right of their cl-riklrcr-r
to choose a vocation, profession, and spouse. Their role is that of advisor whose love and affection are unconditional, reflecting the love
of almighty God for his children.

What Does the Fourth Commandment Require of the Civic
Lite? [CCC 2235-2246; 2254-2257]
The fourth commandment serves to remind those in authority
that they rrrust serve others. They should follow natural law, adrrrir-rister distributive justice wisely, and work for civic peace and
lr.rrmony. They do this by respecting individual rights and encour,rsing people to work for the corunon good.
Citizens, on the other hand, should view public authorities as
( ,otl's representatives. According to their abilities and talents, citizcrrs rnust contribute to the corrunon good, working in a spirit of
lrrrth, itrstice, p('irc(', frt'tclom, and solidarity. Furthermore, citizens
lr,rvt'tl.rt'dtrly lo p,ry tirxt's, to vote, and to come to the defense of
IIrcit't'ottttlt-y.
I

,r; ( rlrl(,r:.,r1.r.

lr,r'r'llrt'( irlti-giv('n responsibility

not to
,rrrllrorilit,s llrirt t'rlntruclict clivine law.
,'\t'ntcrl tr':,t:,l,rtr, r' ,rt',rrr'.1 rtrrpr',1 ,rrrrl o1r1r11'.;q1t,(' 1l()\/('t'11tt'trts is
,,rrl\'1)('lnu,,',rl'1,'rrlr,rr,.,rl.lttrl,,l.rrrrl,rril:r,111.g,,.,1 (:.;t.r'('('('12.1:i)
1.1a71'1,1

ol rl'1, 1.111,,; r:,:,1t,', 1 l'1 ;,1r1'lr,
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The church encourages colrtcttrpot'ary societies to ground their

vision of humans and their destir-ry in (locl's revealed truth. History has shown how societies have oftcn bccome totalitarian when
they are not grounded in a gospel vicw of human beings as Persons of unique dignity who are children of a loving God. The
church does not align itself with any given political philosophy or
community. Rather, it encourages and respects the political freedom and individual responsibility of citizens. As Christ's Presence
in the world, the church must speak out at times on political issues, especially as they effect fundamental rights of human beings
or the salvation of their souls.

What Does the Fifth Commandment Teach? ICCC 22582262; 2268; 2302-2303; 231 8-23201
The fifth commandment-"You shall not kill" (Ex 20:13)teaches respect for the sanctity of human life. All human life is
sacred. This is true from the first moment of conception until natural death brings a person to God. Only God is the Lord of life.
Humans have utmost dignity because God wills us into being for
our own sake, creating us in his image and likeness. Therefore, any
direct and intentional killing by anyone is always gravely sinful.
The fifth commandment refers to the deliberate murder of innocent persons. The Old Testament teaches that murder arises out
of anger and envy, as in Cain killing Abel, and is a result of original sin. Such killing violates human dignity, God's holiness, ancl
Jesus' teaching to love neighbor as self. Jesus himself condemned
anger that leads to revenge and to hatred that deliberately wishes
another evil. These sinful attitudes of heart lead to grave sin, including murder.

When ls Killing Morally Justified? ICCC 2263-2267; 2321]
Killing in self-defense is morally permissible when, as a last rt'sort, a person is protecting his or her own life or another pers()tl's
iife for whom he or she is responsible. In legitimate self-defense ()rr('
only intends the effect of saving one's life against an unjust aggr('s
sor; the killing of the assailant is not willed, only permitted.
Analogously, public authorities have both the right ancl cltrty to
defend citizens against unjust aggressors, especially ir-r thc cr.tst' ol ,t
war defense. (For church teaclring olt war, set'('haPtt'r ltt.) I Iowt'r'
er, if bloodless means art' t'ttottl',lt lo t1t'lt'trtl itgititlsl :rligrt'ssot's, I Ircy
must be used anrl killitrg .tvoirlct l.
Also, tlatry ('lrrlsli,ttt:- lrtrl,t\', ittr'ltltlirrll llrl r\ttrctir',ttt I,islro1 ,:,,
citt'tt'ttll rt'tottt ilt't,rl,il,rl l,ttttt',ltllt,'ttl rvlllt ,l ( t)ll',1',lr'tll "tr':;1rct l lot
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life ethic." The purposc ol Pttrtisltrrtl', t lirttirt.tls is to redress the disorder caused by the offenst', to Pt1's1'1'1'1' [rtrl'tlic order and personal
safety, and to correct thc ollt'rrtlt'r'.'l'lrt'Poor arnd minorities, who
cannot afford the costly .r1'r1x',115 l)r'()('('ss of our legal system, have
suffered capital punishnrt'n1 llrt' rrrost, it form of punishment that
does not reform the crinrinirl. Iitrrthcrnrore, there is little evidence
to show that capital punishnrcnt clcters crime, a key reason people
have used to justify it. Ancl thougl-r the church recognizes society's
right to use the death penalty in grave cases, it is to the credit of
Christian nations to follow Jesus' example of forgiving love and refrain from exercising it. Tlrc Gospal of Ltfe teaches that because of the
many means society has to deter crime today, capital punishment
should very rarely be used. It should only take place
in cases of absolute necessity: in other words, when it would not
be possible otherwise to defend society. Today however, as a re-

sult of steady improvements in the organization of the penal
system, such cases are very rare, if not practically non-existent
(56, emphasis added).

What Are Some Evils Condemned by the Fifth
Commandment? ICCC 2268-2283; 2322-2325]
Actions that directly and intentionally kill the innocent t-urcl actions or failures to act that cause the indirect killing of others arc
forbidden by the fifth commandment. Thus, murder is gravely
wrong. Also:

.
.

lnfsnticide, fratricide, parricide, and the murder of a spouse are especially serious because of the natural bonds involved in those relationships.

Direct abortion, willed either as a means or an end, is a grave violation
of the fifth commandment. Since the dawn of Christian history, the
church has insisted that human life must be respected and protected
from the very first moment of conception. Church teaching has not
changed and cannot change: abortion is a grave evil. Because of this
truth and to stress the evil of abortion, the church has attached the
canonical penalty of automatic excommunication on anyone who procLrrcs ar1 abortion.

'fhc church tt'acht's that society's laws must recognize the
rirlht to lifc ol ('\,('l'v lrrrr.nirn person. Everyone has a God-given
rir',ltt to lili'llorrr llrr.rrrorrrt'lrt of conce.ption. This right does not
Ir,rvc lo lrc t..rrrrr',1
ll iri rrror,rllt' ;,r.r null,., I l,r rrtr'rlrr',rllV r'.rrt'lilr ir Iturrtatt cmbryo
',ttrtt'il ir; lrrrlt ,r ltttttr.rtrl,,t'.,,rt I lott't't'r't',,ltlV l)l'('ll,rlirl 1'rrpct'clttrcs

rll't',lt'('rl tlr l,,r llr, l,llll,,,.r'

,,1

,rl,1lll()lt, ttt.rlir',rl t'r1r.r'itttt.ltlitli.tt
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that treats the embryo as disposalrlt' [riological material, or genetic
manipulation that is non-therirpeu t ir' ir rt' a I I seriously wrong.

o

Etrthsnasia, m'eans "easy deirth."

l)irrcl

ctr

tctiae euthanasia ("mercy

killing") is any "action or omissiorr which of itself and by intention
causes death, with the purposc of clirninating all suffering" (Tfur,
Gospel of Life,65). Regardless of or.rc's ir.rtcrrtion (for example, to relievt'

pain), direct euthanasia is gravely wrong. Active euthanasia is to bt.
distinguished from "aggressive mcclical treatment," that is, medical
procedures that are disproportionate to any expected results or impost.
an excessive burden on the patient and his or her family. These extraor-

dinary means can be refused. Of course, one must take ordinary
means to care for oneself or to allow oneself to be cared for, but to
forego extraordinary means is not equal to suicide or euthanasia.
Additionally, a person can take painkillers to lessen suffering, everr
though one's life might be shortened. In this case, death is not willt'tl
as a means or an end, it is merely tolerated as inevitable.

.

Suicide is a grave wrong because it ends the gift of life that comt's
from God. It is contrary to love of self and others and represents ,r
rejection of God's absolute sovereignty over life and death. Acltl i
tionally, it often gives scandal. Grave psychological problerns,
overwhelming fear in the face of anticipated suffering, torture, itntl
the like, can reduce blameworthiness for a person who commits srri
cide. Although the action itself is gravely wrong, we can orrly
commend the person who commits suicide to the unfathomablt,
mercy of our loving God. It is our duty to pray for those who corrr
mit suicide.

The church also teaches the grave sin of assisted suicide:

with the intention of another person to commit suicidc
and to help in carrying it out through so-called "assisted suicide"
means to cooperate in, and at times to be the actual perpetrator
of, an injustice which can never be excused, even if it is requested (The Gospel of Life,66).
To concur

What ls Scandal? ICCC 2284-2287; 2326]
Scandal is an attitude that leads others to do evil. Indivitlrr,rlr,,
laws, institutions like the media, current fashions, or opini()r'ls ('.ur
give scandal. Scandal is mortally sinful if it leads another pe rsorr lo
commit a serious offense. It is especially grave whcrr those in [,or,r
tions of authority, for e'xamplc, tcarchcrs, perpt'trirtt' it.
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How Does the Fifth Commandment Teach Us to Respect
Life? [CCC 2288-2300; 2326]
We respect God's gift of lil't' whcn we adopt healthy habits
like getting proper exercisc anrl rest, challenging the mind to
grow eating wholesome fooc'I, arrci avoiding harmful substances
like drugs, alcohol, and tobircco. In our day, the trafficking in
drugs and drug addiction (including alcoholism) are notorious
cancers that destroy families, result in crime, and lead to the disintegration of perions. Living a wholesome life shows that we
appreciate God's gift of life; it frees us to be persons for others.
Many moral issues today involve medical ethics. We show a
profound respect for life when medical experimentation and initiatives (for example, organ transplants) conform to the nafural law,
respect human dignity, involve informed consent, and promote
public health and the common good.
Other moral issues deal with the violation of fundamental hr-rman rights. Crimes like kidnapping, hostage taking, acts ol'
terrorism, and torfure are violent acts which are grave threats to lru
man dignity.They are seriously immoral. So are bodily nrutilatiorrs,
amputations, and sterilizations unless they are performecl lirr slricl
ly beneficial medical reasons.
We also respect life when we allow dyi.g pers()ns to livt' llrt'ir
last moments in dignity and peace and treat human cr)l'['r51'5 witlr n'
spect and love, demonstrating Christian hope in tht' rt'strrrt't'liorr.
Finally, we should always remember the Christi.ttr tltrty kr 1'r1'1;mote, protect, and speak for others, especially tlrc wcak ancl
lrelpless. Christians are,by definition, pro-life, that is, slrpportive of
others'right to life including all that they need to live with dignity.
Simply put, being pro-life means to fight the many assaults to hurnan life that threaten our world today.

What Values Link the Sixth and Ninth Commandments?
2392-23931
The sixth commandment is "You shall not commit adultery" (Ex
2t):14). The ninth commandment is "You shall not set your heart on
yorrr rreighbor's spouse" (8x20:77). These two commandments emlrr.rct'all itspt't'ts ol'lrrrrnan sexuality and teach us to use our
scruality ir.r ir w,ry llr,rl rcspt't'ls (lod's plan for us.
(,otl's gill ol ri(.\u,rlil1, f ivt.s rnt'n anc'l w()rrten aninnatevocation
,rr,l tr'sl,orrsilrilrly lo 11v1 ,',rrrtllt,tonlnlrrniorr. lnvolvingallaspects
ol lltc ltttttt,ttt I'r't',on, ',r'\rr,rlrlt ,rllct ls t's1rt'1'i,tlly clur capacities to
lovr, ,rntl 1,s111 1,',,1,' Ilr,' '.r'llr ,rrr,l rrurllr , onrrrt,rrtdmetrts tcach us
Irott'lorlo:,otr",l)r|tr',rl,lt.llr.rl r', 1,1 ,rrrr'lrltttl,,otnl;t'ttt,tlttitttlrcattrl
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acknowledging that males ancl ft'r r r.r lt's I rir v t' r'qual personal dignity
because we are created in Gocl's ittt.rgt'.'l'hc virtues of chastity, purity, and modesty emPower us to li','t' ottr sexuality according to
God's plan.

What ls Chastity? ICCC 2337-2350; 2394-2395]
Chastity comes under the carclinttl virtue of temperance that
seeks to moderate according to reasol] our human appetites and
passions. Chastity is that virtue whicl-r helps us integrate. our sexuility with all aspects of our personhr:rod. Its model is Christ Jesus

himself who calls all persons to live chastely according to their state
in life. Thus, married people are called to conjugal chastity. Single
people and those in ieligious and vowed life must practice the
virtue of chastity by living continently. Chastity also requires engaged couples to exercise self-control and reserve for marriage signs
of affection that belong to marriage alone.
Chastity demands the difficult and lifelong task of self-mastery. It requires personal effort at all stages of life and- a cultural
effort thafsupports an individual's human dignity and a right ttr
wholesome education. Chastity is a moral virtue but also a gift of
the Holy spirit who strengthens us in our spiritual efforts-to integrate our s-exuality. Means of self-mastery include a keen desire ttr
iesist temptations by avoiding "near occasions of sin" (likt'
pornography). It also demands honest self-knowledge, works ol
ielf-diicipline, obedience to God's commandments, practicing tht'
moral viitues, a faithful prayer life, and frequent reception of tht'
sacraments of reconciliation and eucharist.

What Are the Virtues of Purity and Modesty? ICCC 2351;
2514-25331
The virtues of purity and modesty help us combat lust, a vit t'
contrary to the virtue of chastity. Lust is the disordered craving lttr
or enjoyment of sexual pleasure, that is, sexual pleasure sought for'
itself, isolated from its procreative and unitive functions.
Lust arises from camal concupiscence, that is, the desires tlf otlt
sense appetites contrary to human reason/ our "flesh" wilt'l'itt1',
against bur "spirit.- This tension in the human person results l'rorrl
oiigi.,rl sin and inclines us to commit sin. Csvcting others sextr.tlly
is iform of concupiscence that allows strot-rg, ttttt'otttrollctl irltt'r'rr,rl
desires (lust) to tttrtl tlthers inttl obiccts .l ,ttt l'lt'itsttt't'' lt'str'
wanrercl:
"llrrl I s,rY llti:; lo lott, tl,t ttl'ttt lool':"tl 'l \\'olll'lrl lrr"llrrllt lr' lt't:'
l\ rrrllt ltrt tlt ltt" lr' rrl {\ll '|'li)
.tlti',l,lr'(olllllllll('(l,r,lrrll,
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Sexual thoughts irrrrl tlt'sin's ,rrc rood. They become evil when
we allow them to control rrs ol wlrt'rr they cause us to look on others as objects for self-gratilit.rliorr.
Purity of the heart hclPs trs in Ilrc struggle against carnal lust. It
attunes our minds ancl hcirrts to (ircl's holiness, not only in the areas of sex and chastity, but .rlso in the virtues of charity and love of
truth and right faith. To gain prtrrity of heart, we must cooperate
with God's grace by living charstely; by genuinely seeking God's
will; by disciplining our fcclings and imaginations, that is, by refusing impure thoughts when they arise; and by continual prayer for
God's help.
Purity requires rrcdcstt1, an integral part of the cardinal virtue of
temperance. Modesty protects the mystery of persons and their
love; it guards their intimate center by refusing to unveil what
should remain discreet. Modesty requires patience and moderation
in love relationships, decency in the clothes we wear, and a reserved
and discreet attitude when talking about sex. Modesty g;overns unhealthy curiosity and demands respect of persons. In tocl:ry's
sex-saturated society, the virtue of modesty requires Christiar-rs to
take an active role in purifying the social environment (csl-rcciallv
various media) of an eroticism and sexual permissiverress thirt tlt'humanizes and inflames sexual appetites beyond God's nrorirl law.

What Are Other Sins Contrary to the Virtue of Chastity?

pCC 2352-2359;

23961

Masturbation, fomication, pornography, prostitution, rape, and
homosexual acts all offend against the virtue of chastity.
. Mnsturbafioru is self-induced sexual pleasure. The church teaches that
all voluntary sexual activity or pleasure-including thoughts, actions,
and words-outside of marriage is objectively and seriously wrong.
When we excite our sexual passions outside the commitment of marriage, we misuse the sexual powers that Cod has given us.
lnexperience, habit, or circumstances, however, can diminish our
blirmeworthiness in this area as we grow to maturity.

.

Itorrricrttiorr refers to sexual intercourse engaged in by unmarried peo-

plt':rncl is also forbidden by Christian morality. Many acts of
Iorlricittion irrr.st'llish arrtl t'xpktit the parhrer. But fornication is also
\vl'()ltg lrt't,trr:;,.(,orl irrlt'lttls st'xtritl slrtrrir-rg to cxpress fofr/ love and

ttttttttliltttt'ttl tvlrr, lr r', ()l)('tt ltt tltt'slrilritlg gi lift'. Fgrrricati6l seekS
l,l.',',rttt,'rvtllr,ttl tr",1 r.11',1l,rlrlv ll l,rt l.s llrt'ttttr'ontliliotral love tl'rirt tlre
r,.tt

t.tlnl'ltl 0l ltt.tl l r.tl',' l' l,tr",r'nl',
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rttt tlre intimacy of a loving marriage and depersonalizes it for rlt'lilrt't'irtt'rlisplay to others. It damages
the dignity of those who creatc, st'll, arrtl r.rsc it to arouse their passions.
Pornography removesthe marita I .tt l

I tr

o

ProstittLtlor debases those who st'll tht'ir boclies and seriously violates
the virtue of chastity in those who pay for it.

.

Rape is always a seriously,

intrinsically evil act' Through force it vio-

lates another's sexuality and is an affront to their dignity as a child of

God. Rape violates both justice and love. Similar acts that seriously offend against God's law are incest and the sexual sbuse of children.

.

Hotnosexunl actiaity is objectively wrong because it frustrates the aims of
God's gift of sexuality: unity between a husband and wife and thc'

openness to the transmission of human life. However, persons with a
homosexual orientntion are not morally guilty for their condition. However, they must resist translating their sexual desires into actions.

Atthough homosexual acts themselves are seriously wrong, wc
must always be careful about judging a Person's subjective blameworthiness. Prejudice against someone who has a homosexual
orientation is wrong. We must accePt such Persons as our brothers
and sisters. We must do so, howevel without approving sexual activity that God's law forbids. (We must also disapprove in the samt'
way of heterosexuol premarital sex.)
In the area of sexual morality, Christ calls us to high standarcls,
but as our brother and Savior, he knows what it means to be humarl.
He extends his love and guidance to us through the church. He alstr
gives us the Holy Spirit whose graces through the sacraments atrtl
prayer empower us to live a chaste, wholesome lives' As Christiarrs
blessed with the good news, we should also remember that failurt's
in this area should not be occasions of self-hate but opportunities trt
grow and experience the love and forgiveness of the Lord.

What Does the Church Teach About Sexual Sharing Within
Marriage? ICCC 2360-2365; 2397]
The church teaches that sexual intercourse (and all acts letrtlittl',
up to it) expresses a total, unreserved comrnitment of love'. St'xtt.rl
intercourse symbolizes that commitment of love and helps ittcrt'itsr'
it. Such a commitment can take place only whet-r a couple has tlt'
clared publicly a lifelong devotion to each otht'r. This car-r tilkt' pl,rtr'
only in the sacramcnt tlf ntirrriirgc. Mirrital st'rtt,ll slrirritlg is ittt ,ttl
thenticsign of tl-rc totul gil't ol lht'lrrrshittttl lo llrt'rt,ilr'.ttttl llrt'w,ilr'
ttl thc httslritrt,].'l'lris l,t'.ttttiltrl syrlrlrol trlirr,,t', ( ltti:;l's tttltolttlt
liort,rl lovc lot'lti:; lro, l\,, Iltt',lttttllt.

(

tttttttttttttlttt!'ttl

. I rt,',' ,,1 Nti,'lltbLtr

The Bible reveals tltt'ltolirrr':;:, ol :,t't tvltt'rt tl lt'lls
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that the sex-

ual love of marritrgt' [rt'.rtrlrlrrllt' :;r,'tttl,oliz.t's ( itltl's love. For
example, the Song ttf Sottgs (()nrl).ur':i (,otl's lovt' for the Chosen
People to the passiouatt' lovt' llr,rl ,r lrttsl,.ttttl lt.ts l'or his bride. And
in Ephesians St. Paul rcl.t'r's lo llrt't ltutr.lr ,rs tltt'lrricle of Christ; Jesus is the bridegroom (liplr 5:25 l, |). I lrt' lor,'r' ol'a Christian husband
and wife should reflect ('lrrist's krvt' lot' his chttrch.
To sum up: you also, t'rt,'lt ol 1'ott, tttttst lovc his wife as he loves
himself; and let evcry wili'11':jl)('('I lrt'r htrsbrrtrcl (Eph 5:33).

The sexual love betwecn a htrsbirncl and a wife is both a sign and
pledge of their spiritual rrnity. 'l'hcir sexual sharing, a source of both
joy and pleasure within thc marriirge bond, has two purposes: ttnitiae, that is, a loving boncling of a man and a woman as lifelong
partners; and procrentiuc, that is, a sharing in God's creative activity
of bringing new life into the world. Each act of sexual intercourse
should be open to these two ends of marriage: the sharing of life and
mutual love.

What Does the Church Teach About Family Planning? ICCC
2366-2369;23981
The church teaches that a married couple must follow God's
plan that each act of sexual intercourse be open to both the sharing
of love and thte transmission of life. For just and moral reasons,
spouses may regulate the spacing of the birth of their children. The
plrysical and psychological health of a spouse, family finances, or
the current number of children could be legitimate factors to consider when a couple determines the size and spacing of their family.
llowever, selfishness or greed-for example, not wanting a child
because of a desire to attain a certain materialistic lifestyle-would
be sinful motives for practicing birth control.
Moral methods of birth regulation include periodic abstinence
Inrnr sexual relations and natural family plaruring methods. These
,rrt' ir-r harmony with objective criteria of morality because they respcct normal, natural bodily functions. They respect the bodies of
tlrt' htrsbalrcl and wife and encourage tenderness and authentic
, orlrn'rur-licirtion. Two popular and effective natural methods of birth
t'onlnrl irrc thc syrnpto-thermal method and the ovulation method,
,rlsrr known irs thc llillings I-t.tt'thocl. Tha Fntnily Life Bureau of most
,liot cst's sl)()ns()rs clirsst's to lrt'lP lt',titr t'ottPlt's itr these methods.
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What Does the Church Teach About Artificial Means of
Contraception? ICCC 2370; 2399]
Church teaching holds that artil'icial tncitrts of contraception are
contrary to God's will. Artificial Lrirth cotrtrol refers to pills or devices (like condoms or diapl-rragnrs) that interfere with the
conception of a child. The church trlso teaches that sterilizationmaking the reproductive organs r.rrrfrr-ritful-is also wrong except
when the organs are diseased and threaten the health of the wholc
body.

This teaching rests on the Catholic view that marriage is directed to two aims simultaneously: the procreation (and rearing)
of children and the mutual love and affection of the couple. Thus
sexual relations which are selfishly engaged in by one partner
without taking note of the feelings and desires of the other partner
are wrong because one of the aims of marriage-mutual love-is
destroyed. Likewise church teaching maintains that any artificial
means used to frustrate the natural processes of procreation go
against the very nature of marriage. Christian marriage is a sacrament, an effective sign of mutual love and oPenness to life. To rttlt'
out either of these purPoses unnaturally or selfishly is to frustratt'
God's intent which is built into the very nature of marriage.
The classic statement of official church teaching in this regartl
is found in Pope Paul VI's encyclical entitled Humanae Vitaa ({)l
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ova are seriously immor;.rl lrt'cause they intrude on the exclusive
marriage union of the hr-rsbarrd and wiie. Medical techniques that
involve only the married corrple, but involve procedures that separate sexual lovemaking fnrm the act of procreation, are also
seriously disordered and not allowed.
A child is a gift from God. A child is not a thing, a piece of
property. No one has an absolute right to a child. A couple suffering from infertility should join themselves to the cross of Christ.
Many such couples have gcnerous hearts which can show their
love by adopting unwanted children or by committing themselves
to other compassionate acts of service for others.

What Sins Violate the Sacredness of Marriage? [CCC 23802391; 24001
The following violate the sacredness of marriage:
. Adultery is sexual intimacy engaged in by a mirrrictl p('rs()n with another who is not one's spouse. Adultery is i-r sc'riotrs lailrrn.irr the
permanent commitment of a married couple wlro 1'r11v111i5,t'tl lilclong
fidelity to each other. It is a serious injustice to ont"s sporrst'.rrr,l tlne's
children and brings about societal discorcl.

.

Diztorce is forbidden by the Lord who reinstittrtcri ( iotl's oliliirr.rl in-

tent that marriage be indissoluble. The churcl.r will pt'r'111i1 sivil
divorce when it is the only way legal rights can bc protcctcd or children cared for. Divorce is a serious offense against the sacrrrrnental
bond of marriage. Sometimes it involves the desertion of a spouse

Humnn Life):
The church calling men back to the observance of the norms of
the natural law, as interpreted by constant doctrine, teaches that
each and every marriage act must remain open to the transmis-

and children, and so is an especially callous disregard of God's law.
Sometimes a divorced spouse will remarry adding public adultery to

sion of life (11).

the situation. At other times one paftner who was unjustly aban-

In striving to live the ideal, sometimes people fall short. Thtrs,
the pope and the bishops encourage married couples to freqttt'ttl
the iacraments of reconciliation and the eucharist to gain strerr;',llr
from the Lord.
Human life and its transmission should be judged frotl tlrt'
point of view of our eternal destiny. The state may not ttsurp tltr'
fundamental rights of parents who have the primary duty to 1.t;'11
create and educate children.

What Does the Church Teach About lnfertility? ICCC 2373
23791
Sadly S()t11t't'ott1-rlt's ittt'tttlitlrlt'to llitvr't ltiltlrr'lr lrt't';lllst'ol ttt
fe-rtility. Mrlrirl nl(',ll)s ol t'r'tltt( iltl', irrlt'rlililt ,rrr' ,rllorvt'tl, lrttl

t('('lllli(ltl('s llr,rl rrrvolvl llrrril

Neighbor

P'111ir':-

llrli'tl1"lr 'lott'rlltl "l't'tttt

ot

cloned is an innocent victim of a civil divorce; this spouse has not
broken the divine law.

.

()ther sins against marriage include polygamy (having several spoust's), irrcest (having sexual relations within a prohibited degree of
rclirtionship), the reprehensible crime of the sexual abuse of children,
Irtr trtrittn (living together without exchanging marriage vows), and
so-called "trial rnarriages."

What Values Underlie the Seventh and Tenth Commandrnonts? ICCC 240 I ?407: 2-450-2452; 2534-2535]
'l'lrt'st'r,r'rrllr , t,rrrrrr,rrr,lrrrr'nl is, "Vlrr
sl-rall not stcal." The tenth
r r)nlln,ln(lntt'ttl lr'll', rr',, "\orr :-lr,rll rtot t'rttrt't
-yottr nciglfbot'S
i',oo1 11, " lltr':,,'r','trllr ,,,nrrn,ur(lrrrr'rrl l'(luir('s jrtsl ,ttttl loviltg str'w,rr,l:,ltr1' ol tn,rllrt,rl1',,,,,".,,,,rr', ll r('rlnr(l:; u:; llt,rl(,otlt lt',rlt'tl lltr'
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goods of creation for all humtrns. Alllrorrth people have the right
to private property and the fruits ol tltt'ir litlrors, personal ownership should be directed to tltt. t-onttttot'r good, as well as the
welfare of the owner.
The seventh commandment nrarrclatcs that we exercise the
virtue of temperance in relation to nratcriirl possessions so we do
not become overly attached to thcnr. It also requires the virtue of
justice which recognizes our neighbors' property rights. Finally, it
encourages us to practice solidarity by which we share our Possessions with others, especially the most needy.
The tenth commandment recognizes that we desire to own
things that give us pleasure. These desires are morally acceptable
as long as they are kept within the bonds of reason and do not turn
into coveting unjustly the belongings of others. The tenth commandment forbids the inordinate craving for another's goods that
might lead us to immoral acts forbidden by the seventh commandment-acts like theft, robbery, and fraud.

What Else Does the Seventh Commandment Forbid? ICCC
2408-241 4; 2453-24551
The seventh commandment condemns theft, defined as taking
another's property against his or her reasonable will.
Also forbidden is any unjust taking and keeping of another's
property. This includes business fraud, paying unjust wages, prict'
fixing, corruption, shoddy work, tax evasion, forgery, padding expense accounts, wasteful practices, and the destruction of public or'
private property (vandalism).
The seventh commandment requires that promises and corr
tracts be kept. Commutatioe justice strictly requires equitablt'
relations between individuals. Consequently, we must honor tlrt'
property rights of others, pay our debts, fulfill any contractual oblr
gations freely entered, and make reparation for any injustice cattst'tl
another. Gambling is morally acceptable if we do so honestly arrtl
do not become addicted to it (a real danger), and thus deprive otlr
ers of basic necessities. The seventh commandment also condenrtt:;
the enslavement of people for profit or treating people as prol-rt't'ly
to buy, sell, or exchange. No commercial or totalitarian motivt' t,ttr
possibly justify this heinous assault on human dignity and frct'rlotrr.
Incidentally, church tradition distinguishes commuta tivt' i t st ir'r'
which regulates relations bctwcen indivic-ltrals, 1,';qtrl itrstict' wlrit lr
deals with the rights citizr.ns owc their conurrurrill,, ,rtttl r/islril,ttlir','
justice'which ll()v('nts wltitl lht' litrgt't'sot it'lY otvt': ; ils r'ilizt'tts.t,
cortl ittg to tlrt'ir lrt't'tls itttt I r'ot tl t'ilrt tl iot r;
r

iglfuOf 3ll

Also, Catholic theoltlgy lrolrls llr,rl ont'tlot's rrot steal even when
lil'r' lootl, t'krthirrg, or shelter.
Finally, the seventh corttrrr.urtlrrrt'rrl clcals with many issues in
the area of social justice, tht' ('('()n()r)ry, .rnci the treatment of the poor.
Chapter 18 discusses tl-rcsc to1-rir's in rnore detail.
one is in need of life's csst'rrtiirls

What Else Does the Tenth Commandment Forbid? ICCC
2536-25571
The tenth commandmer-rt forbids greed, avarice, andenvy. Greed
is the desire to amass unlimited wealth. Aaarice is the passionate
seeking of riches and the power that comes from them. Enay, a capital sin, is sadness at another's possessions and an inordinate desire
to obtain them for oneself, even unjustly. Envy involves a lack of
love and often arises from pride. When, due to envy, a person hopes
for serious harm to another, it is an occasion of mortal sinfulness.
Creed, envy, and avarice lead to the commission of sins outlawed by the seventh commandment. Christians combat these sirrs
of the heart, especially envy, through love, humility, and a willingness to be led by God. After all, we know that God alone can satisf.y
our restless hearts. The desire for wealth can quickly become iclolatrous. Jesus teaches that we should choose him and his Father's
kingdom first, and what we need will be provided for us. Hc instructs us to be poor in spirit, to be detached from earthly riches so
we might enter God's kingdom in heaven.
Reflecting on and praying over what will truly make us happy-union with Cod-and allowing ourselves to be led by the Holy
Spirit will help liberate excessive cravings over those transitory
things that pass away all too quickly.

What ls the Teaching of the Eighth Commandment? ICCC
2464-2474; 2504-25051
The eighth comrnandment-"You shall not bear false witness
,rgirinst your neighbor//-teaches us to witness to the God of truth.
Nt'gatively, the eighth commandment forbids misrepresenting the
llrrth. Positively, it demands that we live the virtue of truthfulness
rrr lroth words and clccds, guarding against duplicity, dissimulation,
,rntl hyp-rocrisy.
Wlrt'rr wt' lollow llris corrrrnandment, we are being just to oth,,r:j, w('rrn'w,ilrrr,r,:,irr1', lo llrr. lrrrllr, wlro is Je.sus Christ, and we are
rrt,rl.inyq

lrr; lrrtllt

l, tt,

rrvtr
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What Are Sins Against the Eighth Commandment? ICCC
2475-2487; 2507-25091
Honoring the truth means respccting other people, their reputations, and their right to privacy. False witness in court anc{
perjury-lying under oath-gravely obstruct justice. These sins condemn the innocent or unfairly exonerate or exacerbate tht'
punishment of the guilty.
If we respect the truth and other people, we will not engage in
rash judgment,that is, prejudicially assuming their moral culpability.
Christians can combat rash judgment by always putting the most
positive interpretation on another's thoughts, words, and deeds.
Detraction (revealing another's faults without good reasons) antl
calumny (spreading lies about someone) violate the virtue of truthfulness. These sins assault the honor of a person's reputation antl
therefore offend both justice and charity.
Being truthful also prohiblts lying. To lie means to speak .r
falsehood with the intent to deceive, that is, to lead into error'
someone who has a right to know the truth. Lying is contrary to
the gift of speech whose purpose is to communicate truth. Lying is
mortally sinful when it causes grave harm. Whenever we sirr
against justice and truth we must make a serious effort to rep,rir
the harm caused. This is especially true when we have damagt'.1
someone's reputation.

Do We Have an Absolute Right to Know the Truth? ICCC
2488-2492; 2510-251 1l
Christian charity and prudent discretion indicate that not cv
eryone who seeks information has a right to it. Thus, at times wt,
should use discreet language or remain silent for the good irrrrl
safety of others, to respect the common good, or to honor ()n(,':,
reasonable right to privacy. For example, priests rrray neacr rt'vr.,rl
what they hear in confession (the "seal of confession"). Ancl 1,ru
fessionals like doctors and lawyers have the right to kr.r,1,
confidential secrets revealed to them unless grave harm wotrlrl rr,
sult from their silence. Everyone, including the media, nruril
respect the privacy and freedom of public figures.

What ls the Relationship Between Truth and Society? [CC{)
2493-2503; 251 2-251 3l
The communict-ttiot-rs nredia lrirvt' a Powcrlul irrr['rat't ilr lo
day's stlcicty. Tltt'tttt'tliit lt.ts it ttsPonsilrilitt' l,)l)rovitlc llrr'l,111r111
with irrlirr'rtt.tliott lr,tsr'. 1 on lrullr, lrtr'tlorn, ;rr'.lr( r', ,llr(l :,olitl,rr rl1'
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In addition, governments sh.,urtr rt'fririn from manipulating the
media for political, totalitaritrn, icle.r.gical, or
motives.
society
".or,o*ia
lr3r , right to truthfur informtriion rooted in freedom, justice, and human solidarity.
Truth has its
9w.1 !1;auty because -it corresponds to reality.
God's truth reveals
itself in his magnificent creation and in the
words of-scripture.. Throtrgh their cftative works of art, humans
express their relationship to God's truth and beauty.
when hu_
man art (espe-cially sacred art) reflects God's truth,'beauty,
and
love, then it helps reveal the divine majesty and draws us to
adore, pray, and love the Triune God.
Concluding Reflections
\A/hen it comes, to living the moral life some people
are like

Christopher Columbus.
He didn't know where he was going.
He didn't know where he was iun"i he got there.
He didn't know where he had been whei he returnecr.
Christians, however, know clearly their destination: ur-ri.rr witlr
'r loving God for all :lernity. Moreoveq, they have n .,,r1",,,,,r-, .,,,
lrow to get there: the Ten Commandments.
Note the word commandments. The list God gave to Most,s on
M.unt sinai was not called the "Ten suggestioni.,, tLr"r" rulcs f.r
tlrc game of life teach us how to focus oiilove. They
teacn us how
Io rnake God the beginning, middle, and end of
aliour efforts. In
:,ltort, they instrLrct us on how to love God above
all, with all of
,'rrr heart, with all ourbeing, with all our strength, and
with all
,
'rrr mind. And they teach uJhow to 10ve or, rr"i[hbor as we love
( )l trselves.
'l'he Lord himself taught
us how to show our friendship to
lrirrr: "If you keep my commandments you will
remain in my
l' r't', just as I have kept my Father's commandments
and remain
rrr lris love" (Jn 15:10).

l'r;ryer Reflection
llst' this "M.r.ing ()ffcring to the sacred Heart,, to help you
,
(
lr'r I it

.rlt' y<>ur rliry to irrl

t ) ft'stts, llrlrrrl',lr

l)l,l\'('l:-;, \\'()ll\',,

q1l,rlt, llr.,rrt..l Mary, I offer you
my
,,rrllr.r,tl,.. r)l llrir,l,rV'lirr,rii-if-,"-int.*_

11rr, 1111111.11

lo\.,,.,11,1

llon:,ol \orrrli.r,rr.rllL..rrl lrrrrr,r,,l,rvrllrllrr,llolt.s,ttr.ilira,,rf
llrtortl'lr,rrrl llrr.rr,,ll,l llr t(.l,.1.tlto1 lrrt t1\ ..ltr:,, lpt.llrr. ifr"
irrlInlton.. rrl ,rll ,Iil .t,,.,,, r rt.. ,,..t ,,.
rrr ....
1 '':rlr''l'' r"r rlr. rrrr.rrri-rrs
,r.rrr r r,,rr r.,rr,l1, 1,,;';,",'1",,,,11i'l
l\l,r:,:.
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For Discussion
1.

2.

J.
4.
5.

What are the most serious threats to human life today? What can
vou to promote the welfare of human life?
bo yoriU"tieve the media are to blame for the degradation.of,sex
in ttday,s society or do they merely -reflect current attitudes?
\Atrhat can a Christian do to piomote a healthy attitude to sexual
morality for various age grouPs?
f,fff,y a6 you think thal sJme people routinely shade the truth?
For you, what does it mean to be a Person of integrity?
Ho# can the commandments help you to love God? your neighbor? yourself?

Further Reading
1]ohn 2:3-5:13

Part 4:

Christian Prayer
The Christian faith is to be believed, celebrated, and lived in a
intense and personal relationship with the living and true God. The
relationship is developed, nurtured, and maintained in prayer.
The Catechism of the Catholic Church describes prayer as God,s
gift. Only when we recognize that God is the givea and we are the
humble ones who receive his gifts are we open to prayer.
Prayer is also the place of covenant. Prayer comes from the
heart. As the Catechism describes:
The heart is our hidden center, beyond the grasp of our reason
and of others; only the Spirit of God can fathom the human heart
and know it tully (2563):

Tq4ty, prayer is being in communion with God. prayer is the
lrabit of being in God's presence (CCC2565)
This final chapter explores several questions having to do with
tlre tradition of Judeo-Christian prayer, types of prayer, and how
we, as Christians do pray.

